Battles Over Medicaid Funding and Eligibility: What’s At Stake for New Mexico Women

As battles over federal spending, the national debt and state budgets continue in Washington, DC and throughout the country, the Medicaid program is becoming increasingly threatened. Cutbacks to Medicaid will disproportionately harm women because they represent more than two-thirds of the adults who receive Medicaid. Debates over Medicaid funding and eligibility levels translate into questions such as: will my grandmother with breast cancer be able to afford her treatment; can my cousin with multiple sclerosis receive care in her home; and will my daughter be able to get her pap smears and mammograms.

Medicaid is facing serious threats.

**Budget Battles:** Many of the proposals to cut federal spending contain serious threats to Medicaid. Current major threats to Medicaid in the federal budget debate include:

- Proposals to “block grant” the program. The block grant contained in the House Budget Resolution would dramatically cut federal Medicaid funds and significantly restructure the program to allow states to limit eligibility, reduce or eliminate services and further lower provider payment rates. The Congressional Budget Office (CBO) estimates that the House block grant proposal would reduce federal Medicaid spending by 35% in 2022 and 49% in 2030. Over the next ten years, the block grant would cause federal Medicaid funding to decrease by $750 billion nationwide. The Kaiser Family Foundation estimates that New Mexico would lose $8.3 billion in that time, with 170,000 fewer people receiving Medicaid in New Mexico in 2021.

- Proposals to “cap” federal spending. A current Senate proposal to “cap” federal spending would impose across the board cuts if federal spending equaled 20.6% of the Gross Domestic Product. If this cap were imposed in 2013, federal Medicaid spending would be reduced by $547 billion over the next nine years. Such a dramatic loss of funding would likely force the creation of a Medicaid block grant because states could not meet current federal requirements with such greatly reduced funding. Assuming that imposition of the federal cap would result in the same distribution of cuts among states as would occur under the House block grant proposal, New Mexico could lose $6 billion in federal Medicaid funding over the next nine years.

**Repeal of Medicaid Protections:** Another looming threat to the Medicaid program is H.R. 1683. This legislation – recently approved by a House subcommittee – would eliminate the Medicaid stability protections (or maintenance of effort requirements) contained in the new health care law and stimulus legislation. These provisions prohibit states from reducing income eligibility limits for Medicaid and CHIP (the Children’s Health Insurance Program) and enacting burdensome requirements that would make it more difficult for eligible individuals to get and keep these benefits.

If this legislation were to become law, the CBO estimates that 400,000 individuals would lose Medicaid and CHIP coverage in 2013; most of whom would be children. However, as many as
100,000 adults could also lose Medicaid coverage under this proposed legislation in 2013, most of whom would become uninsured.9

**Women would be hard hit by Medicaid cutbacks.**

Because the majority of New Mexico’s Medicaid dollars fund services for elderly individuals and those with disabilities – the majority of whom are women – Medicaid budget cuts and eligibility cutbacks could greatly impact these populations. If states attempted to spare elderly individuals and those with disabilities from eligibility and service cuts, even greater program cuts would be necessary for the remaining adults and children who receive Medicaid. Such cuts would also harm women because they constitute a majority of these remaining adults’ receiving Medicaid.

*Women comprise a majority of elderly individuals who receive Medicaid in New Mexico.* 16% of New Mexico’s federal and state Medicaid dollars funded services for elderly individuals in 2007.10 Women made up 66% of these elderly individuals in New Mexico.

- Medicaid pays for personal aides, rehabilitation services, nursing home care and other long-term care services that Medicare does not cover, as well as providing cost sharing for Medicare-covered services.
- Nationally, Medicaid paid nearly half of all nursing home expenditures (45%), and 50% of those who benefitted from these expenditures were elderly women, compared to 17% elderly men, in 2004.12 If Medicaid funding is cut, many mothers and grandmothers will lose access to nursing home care or be faced with crushing medical debt if they are able to obtain services at all.

*Women comprise a majority of individuals who receive Medicaid on the basis of disability in New Mexico.* 39% of New Mexico’s federal and state Medicaid dollars supported services for non-elderly individuals with disabilities in 2007.13 Women made up 52% of these individuals in New Mexico.

- In addition to basic health care services, Medicaid pays for essential supports for women with disabilities such as home health aides, medical supplies and prescription drugs.
- Nationally, Medicaid paid for 22% of home health care services in 2007. Overall, women constituted 64% of individuals’ receiving home health services – funded by Medicaid and other funding sources -- in 2007.15 If Medicaid funding is cut, elderly women and women with disabilities will have fewer resources available to help them stay in their homes and communities, which could also increase the need for more expensive institutional care.

*Women comprise a majority of non-elderly adults’ receiving Medicaid in New Mexico.* 14% of New Mexico’s federal and state Medicaid dollars support services for other non-elderly adults in 2007.16 In New Mexico, 82% of these adults were women,17 many of them mothers struggling to raise their children in difficult economic times.

- Medicaid supports women’s health by paying for regular pap smears, mammograms and other vital preventive health care services.
- Medicaid supports women of childbearing age with funding for family planning services, prenatal care (including visits and vitamins, ultrasound and amniocentesis screenings), deliveries and 60 days of postpartum care. In New Mexico, Medicaid spending
represented 64% of the public funding for family planning in 2006, or $7.6 million.\(^{19}\) Medicaid also paid for 54% of births in New Mexico in 2006.\(^{20}\) If Medicaid funding is cut, New Mexico women could find it harder to access family planning services, making it more difficult to avoid unintended pregnancies. Women who get pregnant could have less access to prenatal care and supports for safe deliveries, making pregnancy and childbirth riskier for mothers and babies.

Don’t discount women— Demand fair change, not spare change.

Learn more about attacks to the Federal Budget, in general, and Medicaid, specifically, please visit our website at www.nwlc.org.
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